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Actinometric optical emission spectroscopy was used in the investigation of discharges of mixtures
of C2H2, O2, and Ar to determine relative concentrations of the species CH, OH, H, CO, and O,
which all increase with increasing proportions of oxygen in the plasma feed,Rox . The mean electron
energyE and the mean electron densityr were probed using Ar and He as actinometers. Additional
measurements of the ratio of the intensities of the Ha to Hb lines, I ~Ha!/I ~Hb!, showed thatE was
not strongly dependent onRox . In contrast,r was found to fall with increasingRox . A dynamic form
of actinometry was also used to determine temporal trends in the relative concentrations of the
above-mentioned species following cutting of either the O2 or C2H2 flows. On the basis of these data
it is concluded that reactions involving oxygen play a major role in the production of the species
CH, H, and CO. Plasma–polymer surface reactions contribute significantly to the production of the















































Plasma polymerization as a method for the production
thin films suited to a range of technological application
such as protective coatings, electronic components, a
permselective membranes, is well established.1,2 Despite
this, the processes which occur in the discharge are o
partially understood. In direct current or radio frequency~rf!
glow discharges, energetic electrons interact with the fe
gas molecules, forming reactive species such as free radic
ions, and excited neutrals. As a consequence of the recom
nation of these species, a film is formed on the inner walls
the reactor although powders or oils may also be forme3
depending on the exact deposition conditions, such as the
feed flow rates, the applied power, and the substrate temp
ture.
Diverse monomers, which may be hydrocarbons,4–7 or
may contain oxygen,8 nitrogen,9,10 or silicon,11–14have been
polymerized in glow discharges. Studies of the plasma po
merization of organic–inorganic mixtures, notably hydroca
bons mixed with N2,
15 CO,16 or O2,
8,17 have been reported
by various investigators. This group has investigated d





In such mixtures, radicals from the inorganic comonomer a
usually present in the plasma and the elements of
comonomer are incorporated into the deposited film. Typ
cally, control of the proportion of the comonomer allow
some selection of the composition of the final material. F
example, the degree of fluorination of films deposited fro
C2H2–SF6 mixtures increases with the proportion of SF6,
RF , fed to the chamber.
18 Physical properties of the film
typically depend on its elemental composition and structu
over which, as we have seen, some control is possible. Th
for example, the refractive index of fluorinated films may b
controlled by a suitable choice ofRF .
18
In this work, a study of the composition of plasmas o























emission spectrometry to elucidate plasma processes.
introduction of a small amount of an inert gas, or actinom
eter, typically argon or helium, and the measurement of ch
acteristic emissions from the actinometer and from spec
present in the plasma allow the determination of relative co
centrations of the latter as a function of a syste
parameter,21,22 in this work the proportion of oxygen in the
feed,Rox . An additional type of actinometry was also em
ployed for the investigation of transient concentrations
species of interest in the plasma as a function of time follo
ing the interruption of one of the gas flows. As was show
recently for discharges of C2H2–He–N2 mixtures,
23 suchdy-
namicactinometric studies may also shed light on gas-pha
nd surface reaction processes.
II. EXPERIMENT
The deposition system has been described in de
elsewhere,20 as has the optical equipment;18 therefore a sum-
mary only follows. The discharge was maintained in a cyli
drical steel chamber fitted with horizontal, water-coole
parallel-plate electrodes connected to a rf~40 MHz! genera-
tor via a matching circuit and throughline watt meter. An
power of 70 W was used in all experiments. Since the a
plied power, measured as the difference of transmitted a
reflected powers, was maintained by use of the match
box, typical measurement errors are estimated to be ab
5%.
Gases, of minimum purity 99.5%, were fed to the inlet
the top of the chamber from cylinders via precision ma
flow controllers. The chamber was pumped continuously, v
the outlet at the base of the cylinder, by a two-stage rota
pump.
A circular quartz window in the chamber wall allowed
light to escape from the discharge and pass to the entra
slit of a monochromator spectrometer~focal length 1 m!.
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 Redissignal was passed to an electrometer and hence to a c
recorder or personal computer for display.
The following species were detected and their relati
concentrations determined: CH~431.4 nm!, OH ~473.0 nm!,
H ~486.1 nm!, CO ~519.8 nm!, and O~533.1 nm!. One of the
conditions for the successful use of actinometry is that t
threshold energies for the electronic transitions to the exci
states responsible for the emissions are the same, or in p
tice roughly equal. For practical measurements, however,
choice of actinometer is limited to a few gases. Helium ma
be used but has a threshold energy of 23.73 eV~at 447.1
nm!, which is far greater than the threshold energies of mo
of the species of interest. Argon is typically a better optio
its threshold energy is 14.5 eV~at 430.0 nm!. Nitrogen is
sometimes used as an actinometer, but this gas canno
considered inert because it is also incorporated into t
growing polymer. For these reasons, Ar was used as an a
nometer, the peak height of the emission at 430.0 nm be
used to normalize the peak heights of the selected emissi
of the species of interest. Helium was also introduced in
the discharge and its emission at 447.1 nm measured.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Conventional actinometry
For this series of experiments the Ar and He flow rat
were 1.9 and 0.1 sccm, respectively, while those of C2H2 and
O2 were varied in inverse proportions in order to mainta
the total flow rate constant at 8.0 sccm.
As a useful piece of background information, it is calcu
lated that, based on the total flow rate of 8.0 sccm, the re
dence time in the plasma is about 2 s.
Please note that for the graphs of this section smoo
curves were drawn through the data points. Thus data po
not exactly on the line need not constitute poor data. Typic
precisions of the peak heights were63% the standard error
of the mean~n53!. This would be the typical error in the
points of the graphs showing intensities~e.g., those of Fig.
1!. The remaining graphs of this section are derived by
division of two intensities so that their typical errors ar
about64%. As noted above, the gas flow rates were me
sured by precision mass flow controllers so that systema
errors in the flow parameters, such as the percent of oxyg
in the feed, are taken to be negligible.
Figure 1 shows the relative intensity of Ar and He as
function ofRox . Earlier,
19 the authors introduced a quantity
called theplasma activity A, where
A5rE, ~1!
provided r is the mean electron density andE the mean
electron energy. Thus, ifA increases, eitherr or E increases
~or both increase!. Thus the curves show thatA falls with
increasingRox : eitherr or E falls ~or both fall! with increas-
ing Rox . As the threshold energies for the transitions to th
excited states responsible for the emissions of Ar and
measured here differ widely in energy, the similar depe
dence of the intensity curves onRox is indicative of a similar
effect of the introduction of oxygen on electrons of divers































An independent indication of the variation in plasma tem
perature withRox is obtained by monitoring two lines of a
single species.24 In this study, the Ha and Hb lines at 656.2
and 486.1 nm, respectively, were measured as a function
Rox . Hydrogen arises in the discharge as a fragmentatio
byproduct of C2H2. Figure 2 shows the variation of the ratio
I ~Ha!/I ~Hb!, whereI indicates the peak height of the emis-
sion profile. Little variation is observed in the ratio as a
function of Rox . As the plasma activity has been shown to
fall with increasingRox , it follows that higher proportions of
oxygen in the feed lead to relatively low average densities o
free electrons, which may be related to the electronegativit
of oxygen.
Figure 3 shows the relative concentrations of CH, OH
and H as a function ofRox . In what follows we designate
relative concentrations by square brackets. The@CH# falls
slightly and then increases rapidly asRox is increased. Since
both the C2H2 flow rate and the plasma activity decrease with
increasingRox , the rise in@CH# at highRox must be due to
increased production of CH via reactions involving oxygen
in the gas phase or to the release of CH from the polyme
already deposited on the electrodes and chamber walls.
The @OH# rises almost steadily withRox , while @H# shows
a dependency very similar to that of@CH#. We interpret the
former trend as due to the steadily increasing supply of oxy
gen, allowing reactions with C2H2. As both the supply of H
FIG. 1. Relative intensities of the actinometers Ar and He as a function o
Rox . Total flow rate58 sccm; Ar flow rate51.9 sccm; He flow rate50.1
sccm.
FIG. 2. Ratio of the intensities of the emissions of the Ha and Hb lines as a
function ofRox . Values were normalized so that the maximum ratio equals
one. Total flow rate58 sccm; Ar flow rate51.9 sccm; He flow rate50.1
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 Red~in the form of C2H2! and the plasma activity decrease wi
increasingRox , the rise in@H# is again probably due to reac
tions involving oxygen in either the gas phase or at the po
mer surface or both.
Figure 4 shows the relative concentrations of CO and O
a function ofRox . Both increase steadily with increasin
proportions of oxygen in the feed. Since the supply of ox
gen is increased, the rise in@O# is to be expected. Reaction
between oxygen and carbon-containing species are
likely the mechanism responsible for the appearance of
in the discharge. The predominant factor in the production
CO is the supply of oxygen, which outweighs the effect
the reduced plasma activity and the reduced supply of car
in the form of monomer.
B. Dynamic actinometry
As shown in a recent article,23 actinometry may be used t
determine the relative concentration of species of interes
the plasma following the cutting of one of the monom
flows. The aim here was to delineate the evolution of
relative concentrations of key plasma species with time
shed light on the influence of gas-phase and plasma–poly
surface reactions on the production of these species.
In this series of experiments the following procedure w
followed. Film was deposited for 10 min under the followin
conditions: C2H2 flow rate53.0 sccm; O2 flow rate53.0
FIG. 3. Relative concentrations of the species CH, OH, and H as a func
of Rox . Total flow rate58 sccm; Ar flow rate51.9 sccm; He flow rate50.1
sccm.
FIG. 4. Relative concentrations of the species CO and O as a functio
Rox . Total flow rate58 sccm; Ar flow rate51.9 sccm; He flow rate50.1



















sccm; Ar flow rate 1.9 sccm; He flow rate50.1 sccm. Data
acquisition was begun after 9 min. After a further minute
either the O2 or C2H2 flow was cut. This procedure was
repeated for measurement of the characteristic emission o
each species of interest.
In the absence of the plasma the pressure in the chambe
was about 48 mTorr; following ignition of the plasma, pres-
sures of about 50 mTorr were typical. After cutting of either
the O2 or the C2H2 flow ~with the plasma ignited! pressures
of 22 and 42 mTorr, respectively, were observed.
Considerations similar to those given above for the con-
ventional actinometric measurements apply to the typical
precisions of the peak heights obtained by dynamic actinom
etry. In these experiments, however, thex variable is time.
As continuous traces were made at wavelengths correspond
ing to the characteristic emissions, essentially an infinite
number of peak heights were recorded. Therefore the error in
the time coordinate of a peak height is very small but in any
case smaller than the equivalent time interval occupied by
the data markers~dots, diamonds, etc.! employed on the
graphs.
Figures 5~a! and 5~b! show the relative intensity of Ar and
He, respectively, as a function of time following the cutting
of either the oxygen~curve A! or acetylene~curve B! flow.
As we can see from Fig. 5~a!, when the oxygen flow rate
is cut the argon intensity rises immediately and steadily, in-
dicating an increase in the plasma activity. This is consisten
with the conventional actinometry data reported in Fig. 1,
where the plasma activity increases asRox decreases. Fol-
lowing the cutting of the acetylene flow, however, the Ar
intensity is virtually constant, showing only a small rapid
rise and fall, returning roughly to its original level; thus the
tion
of
FIG. 5. Relative intensity of~a! Ar and ~b! He following cutting of either
~curve A! the oxygen flow or~curve B! the acetylene flow~at t560 s!. Prior
to deposition a film was deposited under the following conditions: C2H2
flow rate53.0 sccm; O2 flow rate53.0 sccm; Ar flow rate51.9 sccm; He
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 Redpresence of C2H2 does not greatly influence the plasma a
tivity.
From Fig. 5~b! we see that following the cutting of the O2
flow the He intensity rises rapidly aftert560 s, but is little
influenced following the cutting of the C2H2 flow. Thus al-
though not identical, the forms of the two curves are inde
similar to those of Fig. 5~a!; that is, the effect of the cutting
of either the O2 or C2H2 flow is similar for electrons in the
range of the threshold energies of the actinometers, nam
14.5–23.7 eV.
Figures 6~a!–6~e! show, respectively, the relative conce
trations of the species CH, OH, H, CO, and O as a funct
of time following cutting of either the oxygen~curve A! or
acetylene~curve B! flow.
From Fig. 6~a! ~curve A! we see that the@CH# after t560
s falls extremely rapidly following the interruption of th
flow of O2. ~The relative concentration obtained without O2
in the feed is very much smaller than that obtained in
presence.! This precipitous fall indicates that reactions i
volving oxygen are important in the rate of formation of C
In fact, as we will show later, reactions between O2 and C2H2
take place at a relatively high rate in the gas phase form
CO. This result strongly suggests that CH is also produc











metastable states of O2 with sufficient energy to produce CH
directly from C2H2. For example, the
1Dg and
1S1
metastable states of O2 have energies of 0.97 and 1.63 eV,
respectively, energies far less than the Cw bond energy
~;10 eV!.
In plasmas containing Ar, O2, and C2H2, pathways that
produce CH may include the breaking of the Cw bond in
C2H2, recombination of H and C, hydrogen extraction from
CH2 species, or reactions involving C2 and H, or hydrogen-
containing species. While the presence of both CH and H
the discharges was confirmed by optical emission spectro
copy, neither CH2 nor C2 was detected. However, emissions
from CH2 are either weak in our discharges or suffer overla
from other emission lines. For example, the possible emi
sion of CH2 at 537.5 nm is close to the Ar emission at 537.3
nm. Also, as oxygen is known to suppress C2 production in
CH4 plasmas,
24 this perhaps explains the absence of confir
matory spectral evidence of the presence of C2 in our dis-
charges.
From Fig. 6~a! ~curve B! we see that when the flow of
C2H2 is cut, the@CH# falls in about 20 s to about 0.8 of its
former level and is roughly stable thereafter. That@CH# does
not fall to zero indicates that there are sources of CH oth
than gas-phase reactions starting from C2H2. A possible in-
FIG. 6. Relative concentrations of~a! CH, ~b! OH, ~c! H, ~d! CO, and~e! O
following cutting of either~curve A! the oxygen flow or~curve B! the
acetylene flow~at t560 s!. Prior to deposition a film was deposited under
the following conditions: C2H2 flow rate53.0 sccm; O2 flow rate53.0 sccm;
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 Rediterpretation of this effect is the release of CHx species from
polymer deposited on the inner walls of the reactor, the e
ergy required coming from argon metastable species. Arg
has a metastable state of 11.5 eV,25 an energy greater than
those of the carbon bonds linking the terminations—CH3
~bond energy;4.5 eV!, vCH2 ~bond energy;7.5 eV!, and
wCH ~bond energy;10.0 eV! to the rest of the polymeric
chains.26 Energetic electrons of the plasma may also contri
ute to the release of CHx species from the polymer surface
Electrons are known to produce Franck–Condo
transitions27 in species bound to surfaces, from bonding
antibonding states, resulting in desorption.28 If the carbon
bond linking the CHx termination to the rest of the polymer
chain suffers a transition of this kind, the CHx species may
desorb from the antibonding state.
Figure 6~b! shows the temporal development of@OH# fol-
lowing cutting of either the O2 or C2H2 flow. When the O2
flow is cut, @OH# falls, then stabilizes at around 25% of its
original value. Thus OH must be released from the film su
face. As with the species CH, this may be due to reactio
with Ar metastable species or energetic plasma electrons
both.
When the flow of C2H2 is cut, the concentration of OH is
increased slightly, which can only be due to the greater
lease of OH from the polymer surface. This is not surprisin
because the polymer surface is bombarded with excited o
gen and argon atoms, among other species. In the cas
impact by oxygen, an OH species may be directly produce
in the case of impact by argon, energy for bond breaking a
the release of preformed OH species is possible. Again,
ergetic electrons may also release OH species.
From Fig. 6~c! we see that when the O2 supply is cut, the
@H# falls sharply and stabilizes at a greatly reduced conce
tration. The curve for@H# is strikingly similar to the corre-
sponding curve for@CH# ~following the cutting of the supply
of O2!. Thus the production of both CH and H depend
strongly on the presence of oxygen.
The @H# does not alter greatly following the cutting of the
supply of C2H2. Thus it is likely that the production of H via
plasma–polymer surface reactions is of major importance
Figure 6~d! shows the temporal variation in@CO#. The
@CO# falls almost to zero in about 60 s after cutting th
supply of O2. In the absence of oxygen neither gas-pha
reactions via oxygen nor the production of CO via oxyge
polymer surface reactions is possible. In addition, it appe
that the release of CO from the deposited material followin
release of the necessary energy from Ar* species~where the
asterisk indicates a metastable state!, if it occurs at all, makes
a negligible contribution to@CO#.
In contrast to the strong influence of the presence of O2 in
the discharge on@CO#, the absence of C2H2 makes little dif-
ference to@CO#. This points to the production of CO at the
polymer surface, very likely as a consequence of reactio
between atomic oxygen and the carbon atoms of the polym
chains. The rate of formation of CO via gas-phase reactio
is thus negligible as compared to that due to surface re
tions.
As expected the@O# falls sharply when the supply of O2 is


























rises a little, which is probably a result of the slight increase
in plasma activity obtained in the absence of C2H2 @see
Fig. 5~b!#.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In plasmas of mixtures of C2H2, O2, and Ar, increasing
proportions of oxygen lead to lower plasma activities. As
was shown by the measurement of the ratio of the intensities
of the hydrogen lines,I ~Ha!/I ~Hb!, the plasma temperature is
not a strong function of the proportion of oxygen in the feed,
Rox , and the mean electron density falls with increasingRox .
Despite this, conventional actinometry revealed that the rela-
tive concentrations@CH#, @OH#, @H#, @CO#, and@O# increase
with increasingRox . Some increase in the concentrations of
oxygen-containing species is expected asRox is increased.
However, simultaneous with the increase in the supply of
oxygen, the supply of C and H in the form of a monomer
decreases. This factor, together with the reduced plasma ac
tivity, must tend to reduce the concentrations of the species
H and CH. The concentrations of these species, though, are
observed to increase, owing to reactions involving oxygen.
Using a dynamic actinometric technique, in which the
flow of oxygen was interrupted, we have shown that reac-
tions involving oxygen or oxygen-containing species are es-
sential to the formation of the CH, H, and CO species. The
existence of relatively high concentrations of the species H,
CH, CO, and OH without C2H2 in the plasma feed suggests
that plasma–polymer surface reactions play a very important
role in their release into the discharge. Energetic plasma spe-
cies such as electrons and argon metastable species may su
ply the energy necessary to release the above-mentioned spe
cies from the film surface.
In addition to the specific clues concerning reaction
mechanisms in C2H2–O2–Ar plasmas obtained here, the dy-
namic actinometric method promises to be a useful addi-
tional tool for plasma diagnosis.
As illustrated by Prohaska and Nickoson17 for ethylene–
oxygen plasmas, the inclusion of oxygen as a comonomer
leads to its incorporation into the deposited material, which
modifies film properties such as the dielectric constant. A
study of the structural and optical properties of films depos-
ited from C2H2–O2–Ar mixtures is also to be reported.
29
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